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TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY."as a socialist leader, organized count
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The baseball game between the fat men's team and the lean men's team played on Multnomah field in the

summer of 1S97. the proceeds going to pay for an elevator for the old people's home? Many people now in Port-
land witnessed the game, for it attracted city-wi- de attention, and many of the players on the two teams still

prominence.
officials stationed in Portland at that

live here and have attained positions of
Most of the players were railroad

nent organizations and had no regular
so that the game was colorful and bore

At third base was a keg of beer,

suit, each player garbed himself in regalia that would advertise his railroad,
more of the marks of a masquerade than a baseball game. - '

and every base-runn- er who got that far
quench his thirst. Naturally, there were no home runs, for the base-runne- rs never failed to stop at third. The
fat men did not get much of the beer.' however, because the score was 16 to 1 in favor of the leans. Anyway, the

.

lean men s team (upper picture) are, standing, left to right: Ed Lyons Jr., then
old people's home got its elevator.

The names of the members of the
a ticket clerk; Mike Roche, deceased:
manager of the Northern Pacific at
club; Jim Casey, then and now with the Milwaukee & St. Paul; H. C. Cooper, former Rock Island representative
and now retired; Charles Gleim, retired, former Colorado Midland agent. Seated, in front, "left to right: George

A BAKIUIN
44 aora to Klickitat cnunty, on comi-

ty road; good aoil; iKiO M root of tim-
ber; 1 mil to aamlll and arbool. t
mllrl to road and paioffica. ay
cleared; $10 in acrt, earn or tnn. Jiv
owner. -- .M Couch at.. Cuucn hoivi. room
807. Pcirtliind, Or.

OI.D tiTABULSHtD Oron corporation
desiri-- th aervicra Dd nmnll lnv--

meat of man having had nianKrta!
experience; financial iatemnt ir. hank
references will be given and lh
of releiencea will be requulrd. BJ a3.
Oreg-onl- .

CJ.L'B quarters for youna nicn. third floor
In a fine Irving-to- home; iHrite loung-ms-

room. iun bath, 'large Bleeping porch,
billiard room; good home cooKlng; a.
real home: references required. Kat
L'.i53. L'l Wasco Kt.

LKAVIXU i'ITV Will sell my 1017 Kor.I
roadster cheap: elll take good trunk or
traveling bag hi part pument; cail at
87 10th t Hunday beten 1 and

'P. M. or Monday. Broadway ants,
STOt'K Mleuien by Al Oregon corpora-

tion having good legitimate ptopowttion;
need representatives l'ort land, Artnitn,
Pendleton. Oregon t'lty, MarMifW I.I and
Grants I ana Call or write .' i'lltoc.
hlk.. Portland.

A NlOiC cl.fcltN suite e,itii kuh-etiett- e:

1 large front room Iwl rioor.
back of the street, close In. Sill Mlh.
nenr' .1 effnrwon.
neral parlors. al Jlth and Hawthorn

CARPESTER work wantr.l oy reian
man ; anything, anywner; u win py
you to chII Woodlawn fTf

DESK, room In good of fic ; hot and cnM
water, telephone and typewriter. li'J
535, s n.

farm, 23 mil' from pun land.
good buildings, very reaiontble for quick
yaln. Phone ownr. Kant ft."' HI.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. rhil:rn.
275 llllanis ave. Eaat b 7 'J 7. Mrs. U U- -
cox.

II. K. ROOMS, walklnn dtatance, clitl.ir.-n- .

275 Williams ave. Em.hi 07U7. Mrs. Wil-co- x.

y
CHALMERS buc. has top. windhit'id mi

everything; $00 ca.fh, balance ey. Ta- -

bor una. :

WANTED Ma ill for ginrel housework ;
two in family; $'10 a month, Mrs. J. 1.
M ontyomr ry. Hl'." H a w thorn a v"..

LOST Oil m.ddle Aiut Won bridt vt J
P. M. SiiturdMy. a blu tox fur; find r
ph. on- - M .i in 31 -- 4 . rw;i rT t

FOR KENT MiMltTu hou.fruit, g-- j furnace, new ly puinind and
tinted. HO E. 7tn st. N

FOR SALE High gr.lo ToggMibirc
goats, 2 fresh, good milker; alao X ktd,
1 doe, 1 buck. 'Pabor M '23

DRESSMAK ICR'S helper wanted, must ha
'shop experience; give name, addrM anl
phone P 531, Oregon in n.

WANTED At once, tirst-clas- s grocer r
cierk; etate wages and references. AM
2M. Oregonian.

FOR. KENT Litrht, airy houaekeepmf
rcom, reasonable; adults only, 1J TA E- -

FOR SALE Adjustable tf reus form. $ I";
and $37. AO tanjo, ue3 very little. $20.
with cwse, 701 JefrerHon st.

PARTNER wanted ; iariy or g n m n .

turn $&U0 li to liO 526, Ureg uiu..!u
nlan.

WISH TO BORROW $M0 for short tlms
on good security. 210 Morrison

EXPEKIENCfctO eouuter g.rl wmit-.l- . 31J
WHshtngton t.

GRANT SIX, in good condition, floti cash,
balance easy. Tabor lftlH.

ANOTHER BIS BUY

FOR YOUR APPROVAL

COMPLETE SET, AS SHOWN,

(LESS SHADES) FOR

$9
FINE

SHOWER

FIXTURE

WITH

SOLID

BRASS

PLATE

AND

CANOPY.

Tha rial, I

12 nch In
diameter.

Completely
wired,

ready to
hang.

ELEGANT

FIXTURE

WITH

14-I-N.

SOLID

BRASS

OVAL

CEILING

PLATE.

Completely
wired and
ready to

bang:.

iH Mi
I

j. CHAIN

: D5GP
j WITH
)

SOLID

BRASS

A Completely

CANOPY.

w Ired.
ready

bang.
to

Regular

CEILING

LIGHT

ERASS
with

ft
OR IRON

COLLAR.

(Shade Is
furnished

with thla.)
Be Sure to Send for Descriptive

Clrrnlar of Klertrle Fix-
tures and Mupplle.

NOTE: ONLY 50 SETS AT

THIS PRICE.

STANLEY LUTZ
rRop. '

THE T7FPTATRS rTLFCTRIC
HXTUKE STOKE

203-5- -7 rnAMRRR OP COM.
MKIU ; MLDi.
Broadway 42.VL

m

WE DO nOUSE WIRING

Jess strikes and cursed all rulers from
-- he tribune of the reichstag. As presi
dent he called a general strike when
fleeing before Kapp and Luttwitz; yet
riow he tyrannizes with injunctions,
ukases and death sentences against
the .strikers to the delight of the
tories. while the workers called him
a turncoat. All our experience has
shown that those in powervmust be
conservative. Not nearly so many reb-
els were executed in the half-centu- ry

of kaiser rule' as ln the year under
socialism.

BUDGET EXPERT IS NAMED

Frank Meredith Will Join Staff of
State Conynission.

SALEM, Or., March 25. (Specia- l-
Frank Meredith, at oneMime' Before
tary of the state fair board, today
was elected executive officer and sta-
tistician of the state budget commis-
sion. Announcement of the appoint
ment was made following a meeting
of the commission. Mr. Meredith will
receive $250 a month for his work.

The board also decided to employ
F. L Dunbar of Astoria par,t time
from now until the next sessloji of the
legislature. Mr. Dunbar served as
secretary of state for eight years and
has much experience in the work now
confronting the commission.

The budget commission was created
by 'an act of the 1921 legislature, and
is composed of Governor Olcott, Sam
A. Kozer, secretary of state, and O. P.
Hoff, state treasurer.

SPRING ROLLS TO OPEN

Registration at CorvalHs Will Be-

gin Tomorrow Morning.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL , COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, March 25. (Spe-
cial.) Registration . for the spring
.term will begin Monday morning, and
end Tuesday evening. Regular class-
es will begin Wednesday,, morning.
Credentials sent in by high school
graduates of mid-ye- ar indicate that
many new students will come, to the
campus. , ' , , t

The campus has been deserted for
a week, with the exceptioa of women
of the state visiting the homemakers'
conference held in the home econom-
ics building and the library.:

DEER HUNTER FINED $50

Possessor of Venison Also .Is As-

sessed $25 Penalty.
Charged with having killed deer

during the closed season, William
Ciark of Oakridge, Or., pleaded guilty
in a Eugene court and was fined $50.
according to advices received yester
day by Captain Burghduff, state game
warden. G. E. Smith, also of Oak
ridge, admitted having dried deer
meat in his possession and was fined'$25.

Frank Boye of Reedsport pleaded
guilty to the charge of trapping mink
during the closed season and paid a
fine of $25.

Obituary.

Mrs. Martha Chance.
Mrs. Martha Albina Holdridge

Hanna Chance, who died in this city
on March 13 at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. May
Struble, 976 East
Tenth street, was a t

pioneer of 1848. She
was born in Pekin,
Tasewell t o u n t y,
111., , December 6, '

1839. of Scotch and
English ancestry.
She came across
the plains with her
parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hold-redg- e,

who formed
a part of what was
known as the Ahio
S. Watt party, all

settling ln the Willamett valley
near Dayton in Yamhill county. She
was married to William Hanna in
1857. . In 1878 she was married to
William Chance.

Ievlngton Sumpter.
MONMOUTH, Or., March 25. (Spe

cial.) Livington Sumpter, who died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M.
R. Ford m Independence, was 76
years old, having been born in
Missouri in 1845. He came to Inde-
pendence in 18S9 and, with the excep-
tion of two years, had resided there
continuously. He is survived by a
daughter, two sons, 11 grandchildren
and six n. His
wife died nearly 10 years ago. Fu
neral services were held at the Bap
tist church. Rev. H. L. Proppe offi
ciating.

Mrs. Mary WakeffelcT. ,

CRESWELL, Or., March 25. (Spe- -
otal.) Alra. Mary Wakefield died at
Cfjelan, Wash., yesterday of cerebral
hemorrhage. Surviving are her
daughter. Miss Maude Wakefield, :

teacher at Chelan, and a son, Profes
sor B. S. Wakefield, superintendent
f schools at Milwaukie and formerly

principal at Creswell. The funeral
will be held at Eugene Monday morn-
ing. Rev. George Cromley, pastor of
the" local Presbyterian church, offi
ciating.

Sirs. Florence R. Martin.
ALBANY COLLEGE, Albany, Or.

March 25. (Special.) Word has
reached the campus here of the death
in India on February 25 of Mrs
Florence Roach Martin, who before
her marriage was dean of voice in the
Albany college conservatory of music
in 190a and 1906. After her marriage
to Cryde S. Martin in 1909, Mrs. Mar
tir went to India, where her husband
has been in the national forest serv-
ice. Mrs. Martin, then Miss Roach,
was a popular instructor here.

Mrs. Thomas II. Allman.
CATHLAMET, Wash., March 25.

(Special.) Mrs. Thomas H. Allman,
widow of T. H. Allman, county en-
gineer, who death was recorded last
month, passed away at the family
res'dence at Cathlamet, Friday morn-
ing. March 17. ' ;

Funeral services were conducted at
the Congregational church, Cathla-
met, on Sunday afternoon, March 19.
The interment was in the family
plat in the cemetery at Hillsboro, Or.

Iievi Joy.
MONMOUTH; Or.. March 25. (Spe-

cial.!) Levi Joy, an aged resident of
Monmouth, was buried Tuesday. He
was born December 1, 1838, at St.
Charles, I1L He married Pauline
Horton at Topeka, Kan. Eight
children survive. He came to Oregon

1881, located at Granger, between
Albany and Corvallis, where for
many years he conducted a store. In
1894 he married Margaret Hillard.
Ten grandchildren and IS great
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs, Joseph Foxton.
Mrs. Josephine Foxton died Thurs

day. Mr. Foxton died last week in
Oakland. Cal., Edwin T. Ames, Mrs.
Foxton's eont went to Oakland to be
with his mother and bring her to
Portland with him. Upon his return 20

she w&s taken ill on the train and
died a few hours after reaching her
son's hornet

Schalk, real estate man; Ed Lyons, former manager of the terminal company;

ENGINEERING INDUSTRY OF
ENGLAND FACES CRISIS.

Vote on Managerial Control Agree-

ment S to 1 .Against Acceptance
of Employes' Terms.

LONDON, March 25. (By the Asso.
elated Press.) Unles the government
is asked to Intervene, there will be
a complete stoppage ln the engineer-
ing industry, affecting 1.000,000 men.
Returns from the vote taken on
the proposed managerial control
agreement showed a majority of near-
ly three to one against acceptance of
the employes' terms.

Prior to the taking of the ballot
eforts had been made to arrive at a
settlement between the labor media-
tors and the chairman of the employ-
ers' federation, .but those proved
futile. ,

One of the chief points In dispute
between the British engineers and
their employers, according to previous
dispatches, was the determination of
the employers to maintain their right
to exercise managerial functions, such
as determination of what constitutes
overtime work. The workers were
being given a voice In determining
questions of overtime, ramong other
things, and this, led to a lockout 'n
the engineering trades, which became
effective March 11. The lockout af-

fected the Amalgamated Engineering
union, with '400,000 members.

Balloting on" these same questions,
the returns of which were announced
today, concerned some 60 trade unions
indirectly involved, namely, the ship-
yard men, general workers and fac-
tory men, who- accepted the employ-
ers' proposal to take a vote on the
questions.

Two Sentenced to Penitentiary.
MEDFORD, Or March 25. (Spe

cial.) In the circuit court at Jack
sonville today Judge Calkins sen-
tenced William Miller to two years
In the state penitentiary for burglary
and Magnus Hall to six months in
the penitentiary, and to pay a fine
of $500 for having liquor in his pos-
session. The Jurors were dismissed
until April 24, when the trial of
Lloyd Elwood of Medford will begin
on" the charge of manslaughter,
which arises from his automobile
running down and killing Fred Hart-zel- l,

well-know- n Eugene traveling
salesman, on the Pacific highway.

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In order to earn the more than one-
time rate, advertising niuttt run in con-
secutive itttiues.

One time. 13c per line
Two times (each Issue) lie per line
Three times (each Issue) ... .10c per line

The abov rates apply to all he dings
with the following exceptions:
Seven "times (each issue) . . . .9c per line
One to six months; per

month $2.50 per line
Six to twelve months, per

month $2.25 per line

Situations Wanted.
Each Insertion 9c per line

Help Wanted , Notices
Kowt and Found Special Notice
FerHonaf Tunem! Notices
I'ropormltf Invited .Meeting; Notices

On time Iile per line
Two times (each Issue) .... .14c per line
Three times (each issue) ... 13c per line
Seven times (each issue). . 32c pllne
One month 43 per line

New TODAY
Rates Fer Linet

Dany.Sundny
One time lc 20c
Two times (per issue) 13c 19c
Three times (per lRSue)...14c 18c
Seven times (per Issue).. ,13c 17c
One month, dally and Sunday ... .$8.50

Count five words to the line.
No ad taken for lefts than two lines.
Ad run Mondays only charged at

one-ti- rate.
Ad vertlwement (except "PerMonals"

and "Situation Wanted") will he taken
over the telephone if the advertiser lm

a snhMriher to either phone.
The Oree;onian will receive copy by

mail provided sufficient remittance for,
(It finite number of ifmiiea is sent.
Acknowledgment will be forwarded
promptly. 4

Advertisement are taken for The
Daily Oregonian until 7:HO P. M.; for
The Pun day Oregonian until 0 P. M.
Saturday.

TOO I.ATE TO CT.ASSirY.
WHAT DO YOU THINK IS A GOOD

BUY?
Does the following- - list of cars appeal

to you at these prices T

Chalmers . .$ 3 25
Maxwell 125
Podge 275
Chevrolet 275
Ford, with verythlns; 300
Bulck 6, ppeclal top 675
Oldsmobile Six 600
Lexington sedan, '18 model. 8U
Elgin sedan, new ... JtloO
Commonwealth, new . . . . . SOO
Theae special prices are ;Tr one week

only. Terms If desired.
UWSON AUTO CO.,

East 3d and Broadway. East 2630.
ATTRACTIVE HOSE CITY PARK HOME.

1 blk. to carline: modern bun-
galow, furnace, flreplare, oak floors,

bullt-ln- s. full basement, lixht, airy rooms,
corner lot;, fine neighborhood ; price
$4 000 cash, down $1000. Call at W1 K
65th st. N., Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment, acres. 2
miles from Columbia highway; road runs
through place; 2 miles to town; hk mile
to mail delivery ; 20 miles from Port-
land; river bottom land; easy cleared:
J300. B 532, Oreponian.

A bungalow with bath and elec-
tricity, new stove and water heater,
linoleum on kitchen and bath, atper month. Mount Scott car to Archer
place. 5614 SJHh ave. S. E.

ALBERTA SNAP.
New rmall house, double constructed.

basement, cement walks In and paid. 2
blocks to scnooi; price only ta.o, terms.
fill Buchanan bldg.

WANT going business, coant preferred, for
good home, one of the best re-
stricted districts ln Portland, close to
high school and cars. BC 532, Orego- -
nian.

BY OWNER.
2 acres 14 blocks from Fezzenden st.,

on Buchanan st-- , with timber; bargain;
reasonable terms; contains 14 lots. Phone
East 2314.

LOST Lady's biack purse on Williams
ave. car line, between Russell and Cherry,
Thursday night about 10 :45, containing'
keys, about $25, papers with name. Mrs.
Ashford. Call Eaat 440-S- - Reward.

IF PARTY who found my pocketbook con
taining railroad passes, also car as, my
name, will pleae return to eashler Port-
land hotel and receive reward. Owner.

FOR SALE Modern upright piano, price
reasonable, first-clas- condition; also
several pieces of very old curios. Tel.
Auto. 623-9-

SOMETHING new and differine in fur
nished arartments, 3 or 4 outaidw room,--
nice woodwork and pongee drapes, 18
23d st N

SEWING MACHINE motor. like new.
$12.50. Broadway 3707.

NICE front room, heat and bath;
Call East 5M.

PARKHUHST apts: furnished
French doora and balcony. Uflwy. 1179.

1917 MAXWELL tourlr.g, runs fine. 50
cah, balance easy. Tabor 118.

EXPERIENCED dress and gown man.
Johansen & Drynan, 202 Artisans bldg.

WANTED Cheap lot; have oid Buick car
aa part payment. Pho-n- East 4312.

furnished apartment. private
bath; walking Olstance, TS5 Everett.

KINGS HILL apts.; apt., very desirable,
available Apr. 1. Bdwy. 5126.

FORD aedan, 1U2J license, $175 cash. Ca.ll
bill tiarrieia ave.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms;
walking distance. Main

UNFURNISHED keeping rooms. In-- 1
quire 97 Stanton sr.; Mississippi car.

FORD coupe, late model, extras, $475.
Seen js Chapman st.

WANTED Lot, Ladd tract, north Harrl- -,

son; give lot, block. BJ 034. Oregonian.
ACRES, near The Dalles, for Portland

lots. Eftflt 7033.

WOODSPLITTER3 and cuttera wanted.
Call Aut. ft4Q-a-

agent for the Oregon Short Line; Frank Hennessey, well known in Portland

Lack of Expiration Date Gives

Harvest Rights.

"

OREGON CASES ARE CITED

If Contract Expires at Stipulated
Time, Tenant Must Surrender

All Property to landlord.

BT "W. B. SHIVELT
Chsinnaa Legal Committee. Portland

Realty Board. .

Where a lease on farm lands Is ter-
minated, what right has the farmer
tenant to enter upon the land after
the termination of 'the lease and re-

move the crops sown thereon prior to
the expiration date of the lease?

This question is discussed by the
supreme court of the state of Oregon
in the late case of Hostetler va.
Eccles (98 Ore. 355. 194 Pac. 166). In

' that case the owner of lands leased
the same to a tenant unaer a im
ending November 1. 1918. The lease
provided that In case the landlord
should sell the land prior to the ex-

piration of the lease, the tenant
would vacaXe on November 1 of any
year of the lease upon receipt of no-

tice prior to that date. Thereafter
the leased premises were sold, and
on October 28, 1917, the landlord de-

manded possession on the following
November 1. three days later. At
thin time the tenant had sown 37

acres of the land In wheat and oats
which he expected to harvest the fol-
lowing year. In the ensuing litiga-
tion the tenant contended that, even
though he was required by the strict
terms of his lease, the land having
been sold, to surrender up possession
thereof on November 1. 1917, he had
the rieht to enter upon the-la- nd 'n
the spring of 1918 and reap the crops
which he had sown in the fall of
1917 Drior to being notified of the
cancellation of the lease.

Gathering of Crop Sustained.
In passing upon the case the su-

preme court cited section 2547 of the
Oregon laws as follows:

"When the leasing or occupancy is
lor the purpose of farming or agri-
culture, the tenant, or person in pos-
session, shall, after the termination
of such lease or occupancy, have free
access to the premises to cultivate
and harvest, or gather any crop or
produce of the soil planted or sown
by him before the service of notice
to quit."

The court said: "When the termi-
nation of a lease Is specified to oc-

cur at a certain date, the tenant who
sows a crop which cannot mature and
be harvested before the termination
of the lease, plants at his peril."

"But, pointed out the supreme
court, this was not such a case, for
inasmuch as the landlord had re-

served the right to cancel the lease
at any time upon notice, the time of
the ending of the lease was uncer-
tain and depended upon whether or
not the landlord should sell the prem-
ises and make a demand for posses-
sion. Under such circumstances, hejd
the court, the law gave to the tenant
the assurance that if he planted his
crop before being notified to quit, he
could reap his harvest, and, because
this tenant had sown his crop prior
to November 1, 1917, and after sowing
uau ueeu nuiuiea to vacate, ne was
entitled under the statute above
quoted to enter upon the land and
remove the crop when It was ready
lor harvest, even though this was
not until the spring of 1918.

Rights of Care Granted.
The court held that, inasmuch as

the statute above quoted was in ef-
fect at the time the lease was made,
the landlord and tenant must be
deemed to have contracted with ref-
erence to It. The court said:

"Where the termination of the
lease depends upon an uncertain
event, as, for instance, a demand
made at the discretion of the land-
lord, the tenant would have free access

to the premises to cultivate and
harvest the crop sown by him before
the service of the notice to quit."

This principle is further stated and
explained in Slevers vs. Brown (35
Ore. 454. 461. 56 Pac. 171) as follows:
"A tenant, holding by a tenure which
is uncertain as to the time it will
cease, is entitled to take off, after if
has ceased, the crops which he has
sowed in the course of husbandry.
But if it is certain at the time when
fie sows how long it will continue,
and It is plain that he cannot, before
it ceases, reap that which he may
sow, then- - it, is his own folly if hesows, and he will not be permitted toreap. This rule does not give to-t- nf'

tenant any right by reason of hishaving plowed, manured, or other-
wise prepared the ground for the
seed, if he has not sewed."

It Is to be noted, however, that thisright in the tenant to'enter after the
termination of his lease and remove
the crops does not apply in thosecases where the lease, is terminatedby the wrongful act of the tenant, in

as, for Instance, the nt ofrent or the assignment of the lease,
which Is or thebreach by the tenant of some cove-
nant of the lease.

edIllustration Is Cited.
An illustration of this is found In

our own state in. the case of Myer vs.
Roberts, 60 Or. 81, 89 Pac. 1051, 12
L. R. A. (N. S.). 194. In this case
the tenant of a farm assigned hisinterest in his lease to a third per-- ieon without the consent of the land
lord. As soon as the landlord learnedof the assignment he declared a for-
feiture of the lease and immediately

and took possession of theproperty ln a peaceable and orderly
manner. The court held that such a
breach of the leastA r.HtiAH i n n
lord to enter and declare the leasecanceled. At the time of the land-
lord's ry a crop of hops wasgrowing upon the premises.

The landlord later harvested andeold these hops, some 22,000 pounds,whereupon the tenant brought an
action against the landlord, claiming
that the landlord had converted thehops, asking that either the hops be
returned or the value thereof paid to
the tenant. The supreme court held N.
that when the landlord thefarm by reason of the tenant's breach,
the title to all crops then growingpassed to 'he landlord. The courv
said: "Wh n the estate of a tenantor occupan of land is forfeited, or
the tenancy terminated by some act
of his, and the landlord or owner re-
enters, the tenant or occupant is nox
entitled to the crops growing there-
on, but they pass to the landlord with is
the title to the land."

The foregoing cases illustrate the
rule in this state applicable to --the
stated question; that is, if the le?se
is to expire at a definite date, the
tenant must surrender the property on
that date and the landlord will be en the
titled to all crops then growing oi.
the premises, then unharvested. but if
the expiration date is not definitely
fixed, tut depends on the happening
of some event, as for instance, the I

Success at - Washington Pre-

dicted by Harden.

WIZDFELDT KNOWS WORLD

or of Krupps Said to Be

Earnest Student of Economics
and Exceptional Man.

BT MAXIMILIAN HARDEN.
(Copyright, 1922, by, The Oregonian.)

BERLIN. March 25. (Special Cable.)
The great importance of the Wash-

ington ambassadorship has triumphed
over the enormous financial sacrifice
necessary and Gehelmrath Doctor

'Otto Wiedfeldt, first director of
Krupps, will accept the post.

Do not let his title or his previous
occupation frighten you. The German
iove of titles has resulted in every
third man past 50 being called "Ge
beimrath," but it simply means privy
councilor. The Friederich Krupp com
pany is a family affair and there are
no shares of the corporation on the
market. It never has been exclusively
a cannon factory. Even before the
war its military department as
smaller than its industrial, while
since 1919 no war materials have been
constructed there.

Dr. Wiedfeldt has been a govern-
ment official and an earnest stadent
of politics and economic statistics. He
met Lloyd George in Essen when the
latter was there a year ago, studying
German social legislation, ana was
hierhiy esteemed by the Welshman.
Afterward he was called to the home
office, where he displayed much en-
ergy and initiative. After a brief
service as counselor of the imperial
Japanese state railways he returned
to Essen, where he was appointed to
a post under the municipality.

. Wiedfeldt Knows World. ..

The doctor finally was lufed by the
offer of tiie chief -- directorship of the
KruDD organization. This is one of
the greatest industrial positions in
Germany, whose incumbent is selected
cnlv after a close scrutiny and who
must have- - demonstrated exceptional
Qualities. Wiedfeldt " has been re
nowned for ,these in all of his posts
and the serious politicians 01 ier
many, have been very anxious to put
him on the road to the imperial cnan
cellorship.

He knows the world, he knows Ger
many's business and government of-

fices, their strength as well as their
weaknesses. He never has been a bu
reaucrat. He will work ,in Washing
ton quietly and tactfully and without
the slightest symptom of propaganda,
His appearance is that of a learned
man who !s used to brain work. May
this be a good omen. A knowledge
of economies now is more important
than ever before, yet beyond the crude
material economic world there is an
other, too often forgotten', which alone
makes life worth living in the high
est sense.

It is interesting to recall that a
dozen impossible candidates for the
ambassadorship were mentioned be
fore Dr. Wiedfeldt was persuaded to
accent the post. The imperial em
bassies in the past mostly were oc
cupied by princes, counts, titled mil-

lionaires, who for the glory and pres-
tige accompanying the post gladly
spent 200,000 to 800.000 marks yearly
in excess t f their salaries."

Plea Made for Economy.
It is too bad that Germany at this

time does not boldly - change - the
standard of its diplomatic missions.
For myself, I believe that the Ameri-
cans and. the English would respect
an ambassador who frankly would
state that he was unable to give state
dinners costing millions of marks
while so many Germans were in
misery at home, nor could accept
them, and must beg even the box-holde- rs

of the Metropolitan opera
house to allow him to entertain them
with tea and lemonade.

Unless the mark improves in value,
which is not likely, to maintain the
embassy at Washington on Its former
scale will cost ft least 100,000,000
marks yearly; probably much more,
with wireless and cable tolls added.
The reichstag was ready to grant
whatever money was necessary pro-
vided the right man could be found.
A certain American diplomat, often
mentioned in President Wilson's time,
suggested sending the world-renqwn-

scholar and economist, Luigi Brentan,
or the theologian, Adolf Harnack, but
they declined on the ground of ad-

vanced years. Then the perplexed
government asked Walter Nerns, the
inventor of the electric lamp which
bears his name, but he considered
himself unsulted for the position.

Candidates Turned Down.
' Many social democratic and centrist
deputies, ,'ar less modest, offered
themselves as candidates. They all
were aBtonlshed when the government
replied that, despite their unques-
tioned peisorial charms, the United
States probably would not accept a
narrowly religious politician, while
it certainly would refuse the claims
of a social democrat Inasmuch as the
European brand of socialism is un-

known in America, where it is consid-
ered bolshevism. America never has
Been a socialist rise to power and
then turn mandarin.

Since 1918 we have had a whole
series of this kind here in Germany.
The foremost was ,Herr Ebert. who,

BUILDING FOR VERNONIA.

IT I

in

HOW BUILDING WILL LOOK.
At a special' meeting of the voters

voted to bond the district for $25,000
school. The bonds will bear 6 per

The building- will be of concrete con
The immediate construction has been
the --enrollment during the last year.

1922,

Ed Duffy, then with the Denver & Rio
Seattle; J. H. Lathrop. at present traffic

Charles Sliter's crystal palace, with the

Stinger, local agent for the Southern Pacific.
The players on the fat men's team, (lower picture), standing, left to right, are: George Lang, now with the

Union Pacific at Vancouver, B. C; Allen Cameron, at Calgary, Ont., with the Canadian Pacific; Vic Schilling, former
local ticket agent; Archie Dennison, now a representative of a steamboat line at Honolulu; Billy Hurlburt, presi-
dent of the B. & O T. company, and George Willett, deceased. Front row, left to right: A. D. Charlton, present
general passenger agent of the Northern PacTfic; J. H. O'Neil, traveling passenger agent for the same company;
H. C. Bowers (umpire), former manager of the Portland hotel; J. L. DeBevoise, traveling representative; Billy
Mead, former Northwestern agent and now dead.

When Gassy Charlie, who used to light the old coal oil street tamps and rode from lamp post to lamp post on
Horseback, sold his horse to Mrs. A. H. Johnson, and the animal stopped at every lamp post along the "street when
she rode it? M. K. .

bout one night down the river, when Dave was knocked out?

entertained Portlanders with their melodies in Arion hall, at Second and Oak
f E. N. W.

time and, as the teams were not perma

around the diamond was entitled to

Grande; W. E. Coman, now traffic
: representative for the commercial

Charlie Terry, traveling passenger
and mascot of the team, and Charlie

little slot in the middle of the
PICKARD. ,

C. T. L.

used to be the editor of Bonneville's
- - R. C. C.

floor made his feet sore? 73.'

Light & Power company. Advance
Photo company, McDougall Music
company, Marshall-Well- s ' company,
Grand Electric company, Staples the
Jeweler, Library association, Brice
Mortgage company. The Oregonian,
Roof Security company, E. L.
Knight & Co., Atiyeh Bros.; H. E.
Weed, Security Storage & Transfercompany, Wlckman Building con
pany, Portland Gas & Coke company,
Harry Beckwith, Klein-Buildi- ng com-
pany, Gaynor . Hardwood Lumbercompany. O. A Pearce, Lip man, Wolfe
& Co., Pacific States Fire Insurancecompany. Western Fluff Rug com-
pany and Central Heating & Supplycompany.

Sawmill Roof Collapses.
WHITE SALMONWash., March 25.
(Special.) Mr. Pieron,-whil- e lying

ill at his home Jn Appleton, Wash.,
was notified that the roof of the
building which shelters his sawmilL

the above place, collapsed, presum- -
ably from the weight of snow. There

" taauamca.

Bob Schnltz' cigar store In front of
table?

The Jack Dempsey-Dav- e Campbell

When the Arion Singing society
streets?

When Joseph O. Stearns Jr., now
magazine in Portland?

When Jim Dowd, was

sale of the farm or the giving of no
tice by the landlord or some other
event, and the tenant, at the time of
the happening of the event, has grow-
ing crops,' he may, thouh required to
surrender up possession of the farm.
thereafter have free access to the
premises to cultivate, harvest and re-
move the crop.

ilOCSE BTJIIiDEVG PREDICTED

New . Residence at 7 9 7 Skidmore
Street to Cost $5500.

The Artistic Home Builders, a-- new
concern organized in association with
the Metzger-Parke- r company, report-
ed indication of big building activity

the' erection of residences during
the coming months. f

Plans have been approved and the
contract signed by Walter W. West- -

. . .e V. ITT 1 1 1

fcompany for a bungalow to be erect- - I

at 797 Skidmore street in Alameda
park. The residence' will cost $5500.
The ground was broken last week.'

In addition a number of
men are considering plans for new
homes. L. H. Vernon, for 14 years
f"sasred in in. bilalnS business' in. .

Vancouver, B. C has moved to Port
land and joined the Artistic Home
Builders as supervisor of construc-
tion. --

READY-CUT- S IX NEW FIELD

Fenner Manufacturing Company to
Ship Houses to New Zealand.

The Fenner Manufacturing com-
pany of this city, which has shipped
factory-cu- t houses to nearly every
state in the Union, besides many for-
eign countries, has now entered New
Zealand with the sale of five houses
there. This week five factory-cu- t
houses will be shipped to Auckland,

Z. This, it is declared, is but the
forerunner of a large order.- - M.

The Fenner Manufacturing com-
pany is purely a local firm and has
been ia this city tor nearly 12 years.
During that time it has built' up a
large business. Since the first of the
year the company has opened an of- -,

iice in japan, ai present me com-i- (.

pany has about 20 houses under con- -
struction in Portland. The concern

preparing for taking care of a big H.
volume of building this year.

Brlquetting Plant Leased.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. March 25.

(Special.) E. H. Colson, receiver for
Centralia Briquetting company,

announced yesterday that the com-
pany's

G.
plant had been leased by Steve

Wilson of the city and associates andthat nnfirnHnna wmtM Ka.fn
Three shifts will be operated.

PROPOSED UNION HIGH SCHOOL

district attorney at Gold Beach, Or.,-

appointed depot master and the tile

85 FIRMS ME SPACE

SUCCESSFUL HOME - BEAUTI-FU- Ii

EXPOSITION ASSURED.

Individuals and Business Houses
of Portland Declare Intention

to Make Exhibits.

With only one more week remain-
ing before the opening of the big
Home Beautiful exposition' to be held
in the public auditorium under the
auspices of the Portland Realty board,
all but a few .available spaces for
exhibits hav been taken by the 65

lrm whIch have .sisned UI,and fnified their intention of making dis
plays. It is expected that all the at
available space for exhibit purposes j

will h. taken fit rl V this week, ana 1 "
preparations then will be started for
the big event.

The exposition last year was at-
tended by practically 100,000 persons,
and it is expected that it will prove
even more popular this year.

'The manner 'n which the substan-
tial business houses of the city have
come forward and with
the board insures the complete suc-
cess of the coming exposition," de-

clared A. R. Ritter, president of the
board, yesterday. Mr. Ritter and
John H. Mariels, head of the exposi-
tion committee, have had charge of
the arrangements for the affair.

The following firms and individ-
uals have taken space and will make
exhibits at the exposition: Cartosian
Bros., Frank L. McGuire, Smith's
Wallpaper house, the Walworth 46m-pan- y.

Electric Serv'ce company, J. C
English company, Fred W. Wagner,

J. Walsh company, Olson & Jor-
dan, Reed Specialty shop, Vitrolite
Construction company, Hall Gas Fur-
nace company, W. E. Worth, Hess
Furnace Manufacturing company,
Stone Tone Stucco company, J. L.
Hartman company, Rasmussen & Co.,
Title & Trust company, Northwest-
er Rug company, C. P.' Scott & Co.,
Ira F. lowers Furniture' company,

R. Kibler, Shope Brick company.
Northwestern Distributing agency,
Zimmerman Waller Build'ng com-
pany, A. G. Teepe company. Electric of
Maid shop, The Curtain store, Olds, for
Wortman & King, B. Lee Paget. Jour-
nal Publishing company. Portland
Realty board, M. L. Kline company,

F. Johnson Piano company. Lynch
Bros., Artistic Home Builders. Ladd
Estate company, Ritter, Lowe & Co.,
Henry Venning & Sons Me!er & I It.
Frank company, Portland Railway, land

DRAWING BY ARCHITECT SHOWS
VERNONIA, Or., March 25. (Special.)
Vernonia union hign district it was

the purpose of building a new hig--

cent interest and mature in ten years.
struction and modern in every respect.
made necessary by the rapid Increase in
The high school has up to the-prese- time been quartered In one of the
grade school buildings, which have been inadequate for the purpose.

The bonds have been approved and bids will be let in the near future.
Is the intention of the board of directors to tu.ve the building completed

ready for occupancy by the fall of GOOD bug body, $12, Tabor 191.


